INTRODUCTION
Austenitic stainless steels exhibit good results in corrosion, vacuum, CO 2 and argon environments [1] . However, this material is restricted to be used directly due to its low surface hardness, high friction and strong adhesion when it is sliding against itself and other metals. Hence, it is to be coated to reduce or eliminate these problems. Among many surface modification techniques, plasma nitriding is the most successfully and widely employed surface treatment to coat the austenitic stainless steels at different temperatures, durations and gas mixtures. It is well known that plasma nitriding offers many advantages over traditional gas nitriding and salt bath nitriding, particularly in terms of reduced gas consumption, reduced energy consumption and the removal of environmental hazards [2] to [7] . In plasma nitriding process, the sputter cleaning effectively removes the oxide film (Cr 2 O 3 ) from the stainless steel surface and thus accelerate the nitrogen mass transfer [4] . Hence, plasma nitriding has been selected for the current study.
In general, when the metals are in sliding contact under high vacuum environment, they exhibit tribological problems of high friction, stick -slip motion and high wear due to strong adhesion between the contact surfaces. In high vacuum environment, metals will become atomically clean due to the absence of oxygen or oxide layer and moisture which usually separates the sliding surfaces and act as lubricants thereby reducing friction and wear [8] and [9] . Only few researchers have done the dry wear tests at elevated temperatures on plasma nitride (PN) coatings [10] and [11] . They have reported that the wear rate was reduced at elevated temperature due to the formation of oxide layer. The ceramic coating looses its hardness and shear strength at elevated temperature [12] and [13] . These studies are useful to know the tribological behaviors of nitride coatings in air environment. However, the wear behavior of plasma nitrided stainless steel in high vacuum environment has not been studied so far. Furthermore, the Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor (PFBR) which under construction at Kalpakkam, India, austenitic Stainless Steel type AISI 316 LN (316LN SS) is the main structural material with liquid sodium is being used as the coolant for transferring the heat from the reactor to the steam generators [14] . In PFBR, the many important components are sliding at the temperatures of 25 to 500 °C in a high vacuum environment. To simulate its condition, the wear tests were conducted in an equally matching environment. Therefore, in this work 316LN SS was plasma nitrided and its high vacuum tribological characteristics have been evaluated.
VACUUM BASED PIN-ON-DISC (VPOD) TRIBOMETER
The schematic view of VPOD tribometer is shown in Fig. 1 . The important parts of VPOD tribometer are the testing chamber, the sensor chamber, the disc rotating mechanism, the heating system, loading mechanism, the vacuum built up circuit, the control board and the data measurement system. The testing chamber is a hollow cylindrical shell of diameter 0.45 m and height of 0.35 m. Its base has been closed with a flat stainless steel circular plate. The top has been covered by hemi-spherical shell called sensor chamber. The cylindrical and hemispherical shells are double walled structure. There is a gap in the double walled structure and through this gap; the water is circulated to maintain the structure at room temperature. The testing chamber has been vacuum sealed for all the openings in which high temperatures and high vacuum experiments are conducted. The rectangular hinged door (not shown in the diagram) has been fitted in front of the testing chamber for loading and unloading of specimens. An 'eye piece' has been fixed in the hinged door to observe the sliding interface between the pin and the disc during the experiments. The disc has been mounted on a horizontal shaft, which was connected to the a d.c servomotor through a timer-belt which avoids the slipping between the belt and pulley. The servomotor provides constant speed with plus or minus one revolution.
Fig. 2. Schematic view of the heater
An electric resistance heater is used to obtain the different temperatures upto 600 °C. It has been placed in a box cover, so that the heat generated is completely directed to the area where the pin and disc are positioned (Fig.  2) . The Proportional Integral Derivative (PID) controller has been used to maintain the steady temperatures with ±5 °C. The stationary pin is loaded horizontally against a vertically rotating disc as shown in Fig. 3 , which is different from the conventional pin on disc tribometer where the rotating disc was mounted in the horizontal position [15] . The main feature of the VPOD is that it eliminates or reduces the trapping wear debris in the wear track (i.e., third body effect), which alters the wear rate and mechanism. The rotary and diffusion pumps have been connected in a series to the left side of the testing chamber. The initial vacuum is obtained using a rotary pump and the high vacuum (up to 10 -5 bar) is maintained by the diffusion pump. A penny gauge is used to measure the pressure up to 0.001 bar and a pirani gauge is used to measure the pressure greater than 0.001 bar. The sensor chamber consists of load cell, Linear Voltage Displacement Transducer(LVDT) and the loading lever mechanism. When the dead weight is added in the normal load arm, the loading lever mechanism magnifies one and a half times, approximately. The load cell is capable of measuring loads from 1 to 2000 N. The linear movement of the pin towards the disc can be measured using LVDT with ±1 micron accuracy. The control board contains the pressure indicator, the temperature indicator, the eater switch and Vacuum pump switch. All the data from the VPOD is acquired using a personal computer. The machine has been fixed on an anti-vibration stand.
Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of loading configuration of VPOD

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Specimen
The 316LN SS was used as the substrate material in this study and its composition was in wt. % C: 0.02, Ni: 12.1, Cr: 17.9, Si: 0.3, N: 0.07, Mn: 1.8, Mo: 2.4 and Fe: Balance. In order to reduce the material cost and difficulties involved during the post examination works, the discs have been prepared in the form of rings. The 316LN SS was cut from a plate and then machined to the ring geometry of 92 mm outer diameter, 72 mm inner with 1.05 mm radius at one end were tested. The samples were ground using various ranges of the Silicon carbide emery paper and then a mirror polished using diamond paste to obtain the roughness (R a ) of 0.04 µm. The pins and rings were plasma nitrided at 570 °C for 24 hr in a gas mixture of 20% N 2 to 80% H 2 to obtain thicker PN layer under a working pressure of 5 mbar.
The Microstructure, Microhardness and XRD Test
The cross sectional microstructure of the PN coated surface is examined in a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and its phases were identified by the X -ray Diffraction (XRD) test. It is to be noted that the XRD spectrum was taken in the powder mode with Cu K alpha target and Ni filter. The hardness of the PN coatings was measured by using a Vickers microhardness tester at 25 g load.
Dry Wear Test
The dry sliding wear tests were conducted on the PN coated ring against PN coated pin at 25, 200, 400 and 500 °C to evaluate the tribological characteristics of PN coatings using VPOD tribometer. All the tests were conducted at the constant sliding speed (0.0576 ms -1 ), sliding distance (103 m) and normal load (4.1 N) in high vacuum (1.6×10 -4 bar) environment. The initial Hertzian contact pressure was found to be 2 GPa for the load of 4.1 N. Two or three experiments have been conducted for each condition for the reasonable reproducibility of the results. Prior to wear testing, the rings and pins were cleaned using acetone and then dried for 15 minutes. The electronic balancing machine with the accuracy of 0.00001 g was used to record the mass of material loss during wear tests. The morphology of worn surfaces of pins and rings were examined by SEM. The 2D optical profilometer was used to measure the depth of the wear track.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Microstructure, Microhardness and XRD Results
A cross sectional SEM micrograph of plasma nitrided 316LN SS sample is shown in Fig. 4 . It reveals that the average thickness of the PN coating layer was 70 μm. The maximum coating thickness was 90 μm near to the edge. The microhardness was measured along the depth on the cross sectional plasma nitrided 316LN SS sample and presented in Fig. 5 . The surface hardness was 1040 HV 25g which is five times higher than the hardness of substrate material (210 HV 25g ). In a certain depth (65 to 75 µm) below the nitrided surface, microhardness is reduced gradually and reached to substrate hardness at 300 µm. It is due to the nitrogen diffusion layer. The XRD analysis on the PN coating was performed over the 2θ range from 35 to 90°. The results of the XRD analysis carried on the PN surface (i.e., after the plasma nitriding process) are presented in Fig. 6 . They reveal that the PN layer consists of CrN, Fe 4 N and Fe 3 N phases, in addition to the observation of the austenite reflections from the substrate material. 
The Tribological Test on PN/PN Pair at 25 °C
The PN coated ring-PN coated pin wear test was conducted for one hour for the sliding speed of 0.0576 ms -1 , load of 4.1 N and at 25 °C. The variation of coefficient of friction (COF) as a function of the sliding distance is presented in Fig. 7 . At 25 °C, the COF was 0.6 up to the sliding distance of 25 m and then, it increased continuously till 82 m sliding distance and it maintains steady at 1.8 (Fig. 7) . The PN coated pin slides on the PN coated ring without the coating failure up to 25 m sliding distance. The pin coating started to fail at 25 m. This could be the reason for lower friction to the sliding distance of 25 m.
Fig. 5. Microhardness profiles of Plasma nitrided 316LN SS sample
Fig. 6. The XRD patterns of Plasma nitrided 316LN SS sample
When the sliding distance increased beyond 25 m, the real area of contact increased and the coating started to get removed from the pin surface. Therefore, instead of PN/PN contact, it became partly 316LN/PN in addition to PN/PN between the sliding distance 25 m and 82 m. Thus, the friction increased continuously from 0.6 to 1.8.
Investigation on the High Vacuum Tribological Characteristics of Surface Treated Nuclear Grade Stainless Steel Type AISI 316 LN at 25 to 500 °C
The majority of the PN coatings were removed from the pin surface between the sliding distance 25 and 82 m. Beyond 82 m sliding distance, the contact almost became 316LN/PN and the friction coefficient was steady (1.8). However, the ring coatings were not removed. It was confirmed through the 2D optical profilometer measurement on the wear track which revealed that the worn depth is considerably low (-3.12 µm) compared to PN coating thickness (70 µm). The SEM micrograph on the wear track which appeared as smooth surface (Fig. 8a) whereas the pin surface clearly revealed that the PN coatings were removed and then the substrate material (316LN SS) was directly contacted with the hard and rough PN surface of the ring. Therefore, the substrate material of the pin was plastically deformed and came out of the contact region (Fig. 8b) . However, it produced low mean COF and metal loss comparatively (Figs. 9 and 10). Furthermore, the PN coating layer on the ring surface has been shown to be wear resistant whereas majority of the wear occurred on the pin surface since it contacts at a point during the sliding wear test. Thus, PN coatings have removed from the contact surface of the pin. The PN/PN Pairs produced a similar result in the air environment also [16] .
Fig. 7. The variation of COF as a function of sliding distance at 25 °C for the PN coated ring -PN coated pin Pair
The Tribological Test on PN/PN Pair at 200° C
The PN coated ring vs. PN coated pin wear test was conducted for one hour at 200 °C. The variation of COF as a function of the sliding distance is presented in Fig. 11 . The friction almost remained steady from the initial state. At 200 °C, the mean COF was the lowest (0.924) of all the tests (Fig. 9) . The ring metal loss recorded was also low (Fig. 10 ) compared to higher temperature experiments. The SEM micrograph on the wear track was smooth with mild abrasive marks (Fig.  12a) . The reason for the mild abrasive marks is that the small spherical or elliptical shape debris slide on the wear track. The wear debris collected during the experiment is shown in Fig. 12b . It contains much micron level spherical or elliptical shape debris. Therefore, the mild abrasion wear mechanism has been exhibited during this test. However, the surface damage on the ring surface is insignificant. It confirmed that PN coatings maintain its strength at lower temperature.
Fig. 8. SEM micrograph taken after tribological test for PN coated ring-PN coated pin Pair at 25 °C; a) wear track generated on PN ring; b) surface of the PN coated pin
Alternatively, there could be a possibility that friction and wear remained low at lower temperatures because of the presence of contaminants between the contact surfaces, which could be the reason for low wear and friction at 200 °C in a vacuum environment. Similar results have been absorbed by Kazuhisa Miyoshi [8] . Therefore, PN coating eliminates the adhesion between the surfaces even in a high vacuum environment at 200 °C. 
The Tribological Test on PN/PN Pair at 400 °C
The PN coated ring -PN coated pin wear test was conducted for one hour at a speed of 0.0576 ms 1 , load of 4.1 N and at 400 °C temperature. The variation of COF as a function of sliding distance is presented in Fig. 13 . The mean friction and ring metal loss was very high at 400 °C (Figs. 9 and 10) and the worn surface generated showed more grooves (Fig. 14a) . The pin PN layer was removed from the pin contact region during the beginning stage of the experiment itself. Therefore, the pin surface plastically deformed in which the harder and sharper worn particles have embedded (Fig.  14b) . At 400 °C the base metal (316LN SS) of pin was softened and held the worn particles. Then, it made grooves on the ring surface. Therefore, the wear mechanism involved was abrasive. The 2D
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Stainless Steel Type AISI 316 LN at 25 to 500 °C optical profilometer measurement on the wear track reveals that the worn depth was shallow (-5.2 µm) compared to PN layer thickness (70 µm). Therefore, PN coatings were not removed from the ring surface and PN layer on the ring surface was proved as an excellent wear resistant layer at 400 °C in a high vacuum environment, whereas the coatings were removed only from the pin surface since it contacts at a point during the sliding wear test. The variation of COF as a function of the sliding distance for the tribological pair of PN vs. PN pair at 500 °C is presented in Fig. 15 . Generally, all materials lose their hardness and mechanical properties at elevated temperatures. The CrN coatings have softened at 500 °C [13] . In the current work, in addition to the elevated temperature, the surfaces are atomically clean because of a high vacuum environment. Therefore, the hardness and shear strength of PN coatings as well as substrate should have reduced for both, pin and ring surfaces. Therefore, adhesion occurs between the contact surfaces. The worn surface generated at 500 °C had more adhesive marks which can also be seen on the surface crack (Fig.  16a) . The pin coatings were immediately removed. Therefore, the substrate material (316LN SS) of the pin was plastically deformed and some worn particles embedded on the pin surface (Fig. 16b) and it made the grooves on the ring surface similar to 400 °C. However, depth of grooves are lower than 400 °C. Furthermore, wear track shows the adhesive marks like pits (Fig. 16a) . The weight loss scatter for 400 and 500 °C tests (Fig. 10) are bigger than lower temperature tests. This scatter is due to the PN layer of the removed pin with a small difference in the interval because of coating softening at elevated temperature. This is the reason why weight loss is also relatively high. In air, the PN coatings exhibit high friction and wear at lower temperatures and low at elevated temperatures [9] . Whereas in high vacuum environment, it was just reverse. Although friction and wear has decreased slightly at 500 °C, it remained relatively higher than 200 °C. The PN/PN Pairs have produced low COF and low wear at lower temperatures since pin coatings were removed after the considerable sliding distance. As long as the PN coating layer was with the pin surface, it avoids the strong adhesion between contact surfaces even in high vacuum environment and maintains lower friction and wear. At higher temperatures and a high vacuum environment, the contact surfaces are free from contaminants. Therefore, direct metal to metal contact occurs and it results in pin coatings being removed immediately. Thereafter, the soft pin substrate material (316LN SS) directly contacts the hard PN coating surface of the ring and exhibits very high friction and high wear. Since the pin coatings were removed in all tests, the author could not conduct the experiments for PN/PN Pairs for longer sliding distance. Hence, pin (hemispherical end) on ring configuration was not recommended to investigate the PN/PN Pairs as the pin is contacted at a point which coatings removed shortly. However, PN coatings were not removed from the ring surface whereas coating failure and subsequently plastic deformation was observed only on the pin surface. Hence, the PN coatings layer on the ring surfaces have been proved as an excellent wear resistance layer.
CONCLUSIONS
The COF was the highest at 400°C and lowest was at 200 °C. The friction and wear was low at lower temperatures and high at higher temperatures and it was the reverse result of air environment.
The PN layers were removed from the pin contact surface for all the PN / PN tests due to high initial contact pressure (2 GPa) and pin substrate material was plastically deformed. Hence, it is concluded that the pin (hemispherical end) on disc configuration is not recommended to investigate the wear resistance of PN/PN Pairs.
However, PN/PN Pairs maintain lower COF as long as the PN layer was attached to the pin surface since it avoids the strong adhesion between the contact surfaces. Although PN coatings exhibit very high friction at elevated temperatures in a high vacuum environment, it was proved as an excellent wear resistant layer on the ring surface. 
